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Live-wir- e Doings of City

Those New Waists Fresh Eastern oyetora, any style,
at the Grand Grille. tt

Clark'B
tl

The best kodak' flniamns.
Photo & Kodak Shop,Arriving Today!

i Now is the time to make your selec-tion$2.- 25

and $3.98, newest styles

'
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. The
casualty list for today, according to
figures roported by the commanding
General ot the U. S. expeditionary
forceH, totals 307. Killed In action
89; missing in action, 7; severely
wounded, 171; died of wounds, 22;
died) from accident, 4; died of disease,
3; klllod in alrplunt accident, 1;
slightly wounded, 1; wounded In a
degree of seriousness yet undeter-
mined, 9. '

Nigel 11. Btgnold, of Montesano,
Wash., Is reported missing In action.

Marine corps casualties are re-

ported at 34, of whom two were kill-
ed In action, two died of wounds, two
severely wounded, and 28 missing in
action. Richard D. Cain, ot Blalnu,
Washington, and Fred H. Oruver, of
Asotin, Washington, are among the
marines reported missing in action.

Patriotism in thev Things You Do!
Some men are very much disappointed because they
cannot go Into the army or navy. But there 1b much
work to be done and even If we all cannot go to the
front, we can exercise patriotism In everything we do
by doing It thoroughly, earnestly and cheerfully. Your
account aud banking business Invited. .......

The Roseburg National Bank
Rosebur,Ore

Knowledge of,
the Eyes
painstaking examination and skill-
ful fitting of Glasses, these are
the essentials upon which we so-

licit your patronage.
If you do not see well I can tell

you why, and with glasses make
you see clearly. -

BUBAR BROTHERS
Registered Optometrist.

104 Jackson Street.

We Save You Money
on Every One.

Clark & Clark Fotos are the best
Over Roseburg National Bank, tf

John ,Rohr has cone out to the
Love ranch on the North Umpqua to
shear tho sheep.

Kodak flnlBblng by one who Knows
how to give you the best. Clark's
Photo & Kodak Shop. U

Mrs. S. R. Alexander left for Round
Prairie this morning to help with
the tomato crop at that place.

J. R. Tolley and family left for
Myrtle Creek this morning where
they will visit for a short time.

Frank Hlte was fined (1.00 In (he
recorder's court this morning for
leaving his car without tail lights.

Miss Gladys Price returned to her
home at Rice Hill this morning after
spending a few jdtays visiting with
friendB,

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Montgomery,
T. R. Stokes and Harry Brown, of
Looking Glass, were ltoueburg visit-tor- s

today.

H. C. Darby, of the Hamilton
Drug Company, returned homo this
morning from Eugene, where he has
been visiting.

x
TIGHTENING TRANSPORTATION.

behind bo mow hat In deliveries but
are rapidly catching up, particularly
those who handle coal. Wood' deal-
ers in some cases are five weekB be-

hind In deliveries. ft- ;j , .

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug, 20. With-
in the next sixty days a tightening
up transportation and with it necesTO DESERT TO ALLIES
sarily a curtailment of fuel ship-
ments is anticipated by Fuel Admin

various reasons are delaying the
matter. They will, as a result find
themselves without fuel in numerous
cases when cold weather sets in.

A survey of the industrial plants of
the state show that Oregon's coal
needs have increased 25,000 tons
over lost year. The added quota
must he supplied because the indus-
tries, for the most part, are engaged
in war work.

Dealers throughout the state are

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY
ON THE VESLE, Aug. 26. German
soldiers believe that Germany is not

Dr. A. J. Howard, of Huntington,
who haB been visiting at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. B.
no ward, of Looking Glass, left on
his return home today. Dr. Howard
is making tho trip in hie automobile.

istrator Holmes, of Oregon. For this
reason he is again issuing a general
call upon all stockholders and. manu-
facturers to order supplies ; now,
while the weather is good and trans-
put tatlon lines are open.

Although more than 60 per cent of
the householders in Oregon have al

planning any more offensives he-
cause 'of the man power shortage, ac
cording to one of the German pris-
oners cultured by the Americans

Campers and Deer Hunters
Got your outfits here and save money. Macklnaws, Sweaters,

Flannel Shirts, Khaki and Corduroy Pants In aBosrtments and selec-
tions. that please. We are closing out a line of heavy low shoes

ready stored their fuel, many forMrs. Roscoe Green and little niece, early Sunday east of Fisraes. The
prisoner saKV the German soldiers
no longer had' any enthusiasm forVesta McCulley, left for Kellogg,

Ore., this morning where they will
war.visit a short time with relatives. Most of those with whom he came

and high cuts. Just the thing
lor hiunting. f7Z

Get into a in contact believed the war would
end soon.

Clark & Clark, the old reliable
daylight studio, over the Rosehirg
National Bank. We make all the
latest novelty in photography. tf

The Prime Object of this
Food Conservation Talk '

Is to educate the public up to the point of saving for the allies;'
That's good. But meanwhile figure a little on saving for yourself.
Buy where Cash Talks, and we are here to show how it can be
done. We guarantee our groceries.

The Square Deal Cash Grocery

D. F. M. Suit
The prisoner had been fighting

three years and declared he was
thoroughly tired of it. He said the
soldiers understand that the GermanMrs. H. D. Parkins, of Portland1, re
losses during the recent allied offenturned home this morning after

spending a few days visiting with sives had been very great. These re-

ports were credited by the soldiersher daughter, Mrs. Ivan Pickens, of
and) were having a demoralizing efthis city. PHONE 103.fect. He said he knew of one divis-
ion of 15,000 which had been reduc R. T. ASHWORTH, Prop. Sheridan and Lane Streets.Glen Wimberly, Internal revenue

Feed, Seed

Hay, Grain
Ilran, Shorts, mill run, 80 lb. sack
Rye Shorts, 00 lb. sack.
Barley and Oat Dairy Feed, 80

lb. sack.
Rolled Oats, 00 lb. sack.
Baled Hay.
For sole cheap, by the sack, bale
or by tho ton.
Now Briscoe Automobiles.
Some second hand cars.
Several good second hand buggies,
hucks, harnesses, plows, stoves,
etc

1000 or more good sacks.
Don't forget, I buy, sell or trade
anything. If you have anytliing
you don't want bring it to me.
I want your barley, oats and hay,
and will pay you the cosh.

collector, left today for northern
points on business. Mr. Wimberly
recently accented this position with
the government and will later make
his headquarters in this city. SPECIAL NOTICE!

ed to less than 1000.
Plenty of Germans, he added,

would desert and surrender if given
the opportunity. Many of them are
constantly watching for a chance to
give themselves up. Trouble has been
threatened In the German munition
plants and the army leaders were
tightening conditions there.

Germany, he said, has plenty of
ammunition but the man power ques-
tion and the actual entry of Ameri-
can troops Into the fighting are wor-
rying the military leaders.

H. S. Bodley and family and Fred
P. Clarke and family returned from
a month s outing in the mountains.
They spent their time fishing and
hunting, managing to bag two bucks,
one weighing 140 pounds and the
other 150 pounds.

We take work finish or rough dry as late in the week as Fridayat 9 o'clock and return Saturday. No extra charges for tbir
SPECIAL SERVICE. Phone 19.

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
MASONS ATTENTION. J. M. JUDD

A Hot Weather Helper
as well as one for

WINTER
1 and that is an

Electric Vacuum
Washing Machine

The manufacturers guarantee It, and we guarantee it. The guarantee
Is that It must do satisfactory work. Think of this, a washing
that would take you the better part of a forenoon to rub out, done
In an hour or two and without any great labor on your part. Five or
ton minutes for tub full of clothes. Then run thorn through the
electrically driven wringer, fill washer again and while It Is washing
the second lot you have swung the wringer over the rinsing tub and
put them through, then over the bluing water, put thorn through,
and are done with the first. The second lot being ready, repeat
the operation, and there has boon no straining or lifting. The cost
of machine Is still within roach of all (96.00 on Installments, with
a discount for cash.

Churchill Hardware Co.

Mrs. F. L. Godfrey, who resides in
Spokane, returned to her home this
morning after spending a few days
visiting with friends. Mrs. Godfrey
resided in Roseburg for a number of
years, her husband being employed In

Empire IJarn RoseburgRegular meeting of Laurel Lodge
No. 13, A. P. & A. M. will be held
in Masonic temple, Wednesday even

the local round house. ing, Aug. 25. Work in 3rd degree
and other matters of importance. All
hieiubers urged' to be present. Lunch.Mr. and Mrs. Claude Curtis, of

Portland, are visiting at the home of By order W. M.
W. F. HARRIS, Secy.Mr. and Mrs, Roland Agee, in this

city. Mr. ami Mrs. Curtis expect to
leave Saturday for Eugene where Nellie and Effle Ewing returned to JL JtTXVft JLI Jtheir home at Isadora this morning

ANTLERS
T H E A T R E

TONIGHT ONLY 7 : SO AND 0 : 00.

they will visit for a few days with
friends before returning home. after biding their brothers, CharleB

and Leland Ewing, who leave with
the national army boys, farewell.Miss Jeanette Croft underwent an

operation at Mercy hospital this
DAILY WEATHER REPORT.morning. Miss Craft, who has had Is the Place For

COAIj
wnnn

previous trouble with her thront, was
this time taken to the hoBpUui and U. S. weather bureau, local office,

Roseburg, Ore., 24 hours ending 6
a. in., August 27, 1918.

her tonsils removed. She is doing
very well this afternoon, it is report

Precipitation in inches end huned.

Mrs. Guy Geor, of Looking Ulnss,
who 1b attending her husband, who
Is at Morcy hospital receiving treat

ALWAYS A GOQP SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5

Evenings, 7:30-1- 1 New TimeMAJESTIC ment for appendicitis, reports that
he Is much better and it is hoped

dredths:
Highest temperature yesterday 90
Lowest temperature last night 51

Precipitation last" 24 hours...- .- 0

Total precipitation since 1st of
month 1.05

Normal precipitation for this
month .33

Total precipitation from Sep-- "
tember 1, 1917, to date 25.82

Average precipitation from Sep-
tember 1, 1877 24.35

SIHNGLES
LATH

WINDOWS

SCREENS
DOOR

CEDAR POSTS '

BRICK
TILE

CEMENT BLOCKS, ROOFING
AND BUILDING PAPER,
WIDE CEDAR BOAT

till at an operation may be avoided.
Mr. Geer Is under the care of Dr. A.
F. Sether.

J. O. Nowland and wife, accom

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAYTODAY AND TOMORROW

Elsie Ferguson
IN

"Song of Songs"
An Artcraft picture. . What is your song of songs? Is it money,

power or love?
TRAVELOGUE "Among the Maoris of Now Zealand." ,.And an entertainment by FRANK MAROLDA, in a piano mono- -

. logue, really worth your while: ,

ADULTS 30c CHILDREN lOe

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY - T:30 AND 9:00.
J. STUART BLACKTON'S

"MISSING"
A charming story of love and war. vWar means sacrifice," say.Commodore Blackton, but It is not always sacrifice that ends In
despair, for, on the contrary, out of the great maelstrom of war
is often bred the greatest moment in a man or a woman's "fe. -

AND BURTON HOLME'S TRAVELOGUE.
ADULTS 10c .' CHILDREN' 10c

Total deficiency from Seppanied by their small son, left by
auto for Portland this morning, and
expect to be gone ten days or two
weeks. Reforo returning the Now-lan-

will probably visit Seattle and
other cities In Washington, and an-

ticipate a delightful time during
their tour.

tember 1, 1917 8.53
Average precipitation for 41

wet seasons, (Sept, to May
inclusive) 31.96

WILLIAM BELL,
Observer.

NEW TODAV.

WANTED An apprentice girl at the
N. Jackson St.

L709 242
Try a News classified ad.

Hat Shop. Apply at once.

MY

OWN
IMITEB

WANTED A lady dishwasher at

STOKKS fliOSK l.AllOlt DAY.

All stores In Itoscburg will close
throughout the entire clay September
2, Labor Day. K. C. BENSON,
Secretary Roseburg and Douglas

County Merchants Association.

Foutch's restaurant on Sheridan
street.

FOR RENT Furnished room at 454
Rast avenue. North of high school.
Phone 343 or 351-- iWANTED Chambermaid at Grand

ACROSS IX TWO MONTHS.
hotel. Also woman to do family ONLY FOUR MORE DAYSwashing. Inquire at Grand.

FOR; SALE One Shropshire buckMr. and ulrs. J. H. Porter, of
Ten Mile, have received a re-
leased card from Camp

' Mills
and ton ewos. Henry PaulBen,
Umpqua, Ore. Phone 10F24.

slgnod by thoir son, Mnnie, stnt FOR SALE Second
Ing that he hud landed safely hand car In

Douglas Ab- -STATES class condition,
stract Company.

on tho other side. Mnnle Porter
itbb one of the draftod boys who
left thin city on June 2G and

of the BIG

ECONOMY SHOE SALE 'AT THE

BOOTERIE
wns landed) on tho othor sldo In

WANTETJ Lady bookkeeper, must
be necurato. State salary expect-
ed. Address R. c. C, Evening
News.

less than two months from tho
time he left this city. In just
44 days from the time he was
Inducted Into tho service he had
started on his Journoy across

EXCHANGE 16 fair lots in Okla-
homa for small property In Itose-bur-

or acreage. Q. E. Wood.
1419 West 32nd1, Oklahoma City,
Okla.

the water.
The closing week, and just as badly rushed as ever. Showing that people
realize and are taking advantage of the great reductions offered.
Now is the ideal time.

Mr. Porter Is a well known
and very popular Ten Mile hoy,
and has a host of friends there
as well as other places he Ib

known, whoso best wishes will

A big, vital American drama thtit will make you Rind that' you are
an American. "Not a battle picture." but the great answer to the
question "What are we lighting for?" You'll bo a hotter American
whon you see "My Own Unltocl States." A drama for, of and by
Americans, a .production that will help win the war.

Adults 20c :: Children 10c
Same Program Again Tomarrow

follow him, and who will hope

FOR SALE For those who wish to
camp or hunt or fish in comfort
there Is nothing like a Kenyon
take-dow- n house. Beter investi-
gate one usod 18 months. A. H.
Voegelein, Greens. Or.

FOR SALE General mdse.. stock.

for his safe return home. The Roseburg Booteriecard rocelved by Mr. and Mrs
Porter did not state whether

SHOES THAT SATISFY. IRVIN BRUNN. PERKINS BLDd., CASS ST.their son had landed In Eng--
land of France. Good location. Bargain If taken at

uuiv. i vuuu iiius., x iiiur, vro.


